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Anouncements.
We are authorized to announce

DR. L. LAZARO
Of St. Landry,

as a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for the office of Congressman to
represent the Seventh Congressional
District of Louisiana, subject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

We are authorized to announce
PHILIP J. CHAPPUIS,

Of Acadia
as a candidate for the Democratic nom-

Lastion for the ofice of Congressman to
prpesent the Seventh Congressional

Distriet of Louisiana, subject to the
action of the Democratic Party.

To the Democrats of the Seventh Congres-
sIonal District:

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefrom this District for the position of Con.-
reman at the Democratic primary elec-

Oe to be held on Sept.ld, next.
My platform and declaration of prncipales
use u I eapressed in the Democratic Plat-

fqrm adopted at Baltimore at the recent
ctic Oonvention.

t platform Is Democuatlc in every line
- word, and I shall stand squarely upon

it.
I•amrthe candidate of no individual, fac-

Sorlique, and I appeal to all Democrats
1rtheirsutiport.

JOHN W. LEWIS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

HON. R. LEE GARLAND,
of Opelousas, as a candidate for the Demo-
eratic nomination for District Attorney of
the Sixteenth Judicial District Court, com-

od of.the ParIshes of St. Landry a n d
a e, sbject to the primary elec-to be held on September Id, 1912.

We are authbrlsed to announce
JUDGE B. H. PAVY,

of Opelousas, as a candidate for the Demo
crmtc, nomination for Judge of the Sii-
teeth lJudicial District, composed of the
Parishes of St. Landry and Evangellne, at
.othejmary, election to be held on Septem-t_,a t•.-•gz.

We are authorized to announce
|H. D. LAROADE, JR

Sk-cantdldate for the Democratic nomina-
tks*fVor memberof the Board of schoolrfctors of the Parish of St. Landry, from
tih First Ward. subject to the aetiod of the
Demnotratic Party

We are authorized to announce
.i. FRANK VIDRINE

as a candidate for re-election to the omce
of Member of the Board of School Directors
from the First W rd of St. Landry Parish,

eot to the Democratic primary election
te•eheid•on Sept. 8, 91.

We are authorized to announce
MR. EDGAR ANDREPONT

eta •eanddate tor the Democratic nomina-
M-sr for member of the Board of Schoolifrectors of the Parish of St. Landry. from
the eFrst Ward, subject to the action of theDemocratic Party.

lse aothorlsed to announce
TAME~ 8 M. SANDERS

as a candidate for the Democratic nomina.tio fOr member of the Roard of School Di-
rectors of the Parish of St. Landry, from
the irst Ward. subject to the actionof the
R Ueeratic Party.

We are authorised to annotnce
R LEE HAWKINS

-a a candidate for re-election to the of-
*toot Member of the Board of School
Direotors from the Fourth Ward of St.
Landry Parish, subject to the Demo-

retle primary election to be held on
Sept. 5 191.

We are authorised to announce
IFSANW OIS FONTENOT

a cadidaeto for the Democratic nomlna-
i fAr member of the Board of Bchool DI-

of the Parish of St. Lantry, front
waid 'isubect to the action of theOrratlc.fajt4y.`

INERT DUIINAR, 4
YEARS OLD, YSTERI-
ilo SLY DISAPPEARS.

No Trace of Youth, and
Belief is That he Per.
ished in the Woods.

hat has become of little Rob-
wa Dunbar. the four-year-old
snof Mr. and Mrs. C. Percy

unlbar?
That is the question agitating

the public mind now.
Never, in the history of this

arsh, has an incident created
profound interest-s u c h

rfound sorrow.
The mystification is so inter-

~oven with the pathos that- it
c~,ast a pall over the entire

~~unity.
lZlittle Robert at the bottom!

zwaye Lake-is his little body
victim of the rapacious appe- l

,of alligators, logger-head I
garfih--or has the lit- i

el~~o been gnawed to death
:0squitoes, gnats, in the.'
is :.of the Atcbhafalaya I

are questions natiswer-

They may anever be ansrii ed.
At seems now that the still

ters of the lake, and the dark r
of the forest, will keep
et forever mor.

-wet cheeks of
l on r

UNION BANK& ITRUST GO.
OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

CAPITAL STOCK, FULLY PAID--I ,000.
WE PAY

S Ion ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
S On Time Certificates of Deposit J 3%

WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

FISCAL AGENT STATl OF LOUISIANA
The stout heart of the father,

now returned home from th4
hunt, only tells the story of thi
loss of his child. "My boy is
dead."

How? When? Where?
That is left to the Power above.

,We know that little Robert if
lost.

That's all.

Robert Dunbar, four years old
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Percy
Dunbar, mysteriously disappear
ed from Swayze Lake, where he
was with his parents and a party
of people to spend a
few days fishing and hunting.

His disappearance occurred
Friday last, at about noon, and
is surrounded by mystery.

It appears that Mr. Dunbar,
the father, was called to pass a
notarial act. He left with the
gentleman wanting the work

one. Little Robert attempted
to follow. The father told him
to go back to camp. The child
retraced his steps. He was seen
aifew minutes after atthe camp.
Then he disappeared.

The camp was nearly a mile
from the railroad track. He was
traced by footprints to the track,
then 'along the track for several
hundred yards; then down the
embankment; up again unto the
track, then, in an opposite direc-
tion from the lake-and that is
all that is known of him.

Major John M. Oge and Dr. L
Daly, who were there, and who.
have remained there ever since,
searching for the lost child, be-
lieve that, mistaken the path to
the camp, he took to the woods,
was lost there, and perished in
the dense cane breaks, weeds
And.nudetbrush.

At least five hundred men, vol-
unteers, have scoured the woods,
men have dived into the take;
dynamite has been exploded, all
in an endeavor to recover the
body, but to no avail.

As soon as the news of the
disappearance of little Robert
reached Opelousas Friday even-
ing, a special train was furnished
by Major Flanders, of the Ope-
lousas Gulf & Northeastern rail-
road, and a party of over a hun-
dred men left for the scene..

Saturday morning, at three
o'clock, another party, consist-
ing of fifty men, left on another

Saturduy people from Port
Barre, Paetto, Melville,. Crow-
ley and otherplaces, went to aid
in the seareb, until the woods
teemed with people.

The search has been unremit-
ting. So thorough has it been j
that many, are now of the opinion I
that the boy was picked up by
somb fisherman or hunter, and is
now alive in some camp.

It is pointed out that the
search of the lake and the woodd
has beenso thorough that it is
hardly possible that the boy
could be in either.

''he parents have hope that he
i still alive and in the hope of
recovering him, citizens of the
city of Opelousas have offered a
reward for his return alive.

The reward follows:
$io00.o00

REWARD!
One Thousand Dollars has been

subscribed by citizens of Opelon-
ass and depesited with the
Planters National Bank of Ope-
lousas, La., to be paid to any
person or persons who will de-
liver to his parents alive little
Robert Clarence Dunbar. No
questlons asked.

The following is a detailed
description of said child who was
lost on Swayze Lake, Aug. 23,
1912 to-wit:

Age4 years and 4 months; full
size for age; stout but not fat;large, round, blue eyes; light
hair and very fair skin, with
rosy cheeks. Left foot had beenburned when a baby and shows
scar on big toe, which is sowe-

~iat smaller than big toe on
cfoot. Wore .blue r . r

~pia~q"MIMS

Full name Robert Clarence Dun-
bar.

We guarantee that the reward
of $1000 will be paid for the re-
turn of said child alive, within
three months from date hereof.
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK

J. A. Perkins, Cashier.
Aug. 30, 1912.
We, "the undersigned; s u b-

scribe to the amount opposite
our name to the $1000.00 reward
offered lok the recovery of Rob-
ert Dunbar, Jr.:

E. M. Boagni, $100.00; G. H.
Cretin, $5.00; B. Bennett, $50.00;
M. Winsberg, $25.00; Shutes
Drug Store, $25.00; B. H. Pavy,
$25.00; J. J. Thompson, $25.00;
Chas. F. Boagni, $25.00; R.
Motnhinveg & Son, $25.00;
Peoples State Bank, $25.00; J. P.
Saizan, $25.00; E. L. Loeb,
$25.00; White & Chachere,
$50.00; C. B. Chachere, $25.00;
Littell & Lawler, $25.00; Plant-
ers National Bank, $25.00; A. J.
Bercier, $25.00; F. L. Sandoz,
$25.00; Firnberg Bros., $10.00;
P. King, $50.00; F. J. Dietlein,
$25.00; St. Landry State Bank,
$25, J. A. Haas, $25.00; The Ope-
lousas Nat. Bk., $25.00; A. Leon
Dupre, $10.00; E. B. Dubuisson,
$25.00; E. P. Veazie, $25.00; A.
L LaCombe, $25.00; Jacobs News
Depot Co., $25.00: Frank Del-
Buano, $25.00; Union Bank &
Trust Co., $25.00; Robert
Chachere, $25.00; Henry- La-
strapes, Jr., $10.00; A. S. Simp.
son, $15.00; Adolphe J a c o b s,
$25.00; St. Landry Lumber Co.,
$10.00; J. B. Brock, $10.00; J. A.
Perkins, $10.00.

Card of Thanks.
Opelousas, La., Aug. 29, 1912.

Editor St. Landry Clarion,
Opelousas, La.

Dear Sir:
As it is an impossibility for us

to thank in person our thousands
of friends who have used every
effort to restore to us our dear
little boy, we ask that you do so
through your paper, as it will
reach many of whom we cannot
see.

Words cannot express our
thanks for what has been done
for us by this vast army of hu-
man beings, many of whom do
not know us in person, but their
hearts went out to us in our dis-
tress and the sole object of all was1

to assist us with their sympathy,
strength and finances.

We are well aware that all has
been done which human effort
can accomplish, and it is a com-
fort to know that our country is
filled with one- of the kindest
hearted people on earth.

With hopes that such misfor-
tune and distress will never visit
any of you, we are,

Yours very sincerely,
MR. and MR&. C P. DLNBAR.

WILL FRAZEE LOSES
HIS LEFT EYE

Was Fishing Near His Home,
Om Pearl River, and Slip-

ped and Fell on a Log.

The many friends of Hon. Will
S. Frazee will regret to learn
that he had the misfortune of
losing his left eye, by falling on
a log, while fishing near his
home on Pearl River.

Mr. Frazee's son, W. S. Fra-
see, Jr., arrived here Monday,
and conveyed the intelligence.
His father, he says, was fishing
in Pearl River. He landed a'
large trout. Elated over his
catch, he- ran along the log on
which he was fishing and just as
he got to the end he slipped and
fell, his eye striking the log.

He is entirely bjind in the left I
eye. 1a

Mr, Frzee is pracicingi law at
Pearl River, East Felixlana par- I

Dish uI

AN •TFEPTi-T IE, - •TE

(Crntinued from page 1)

power to deal with or employ a
Catholic. That I will place
Catholic girls in Protestant fam-
ilies of the heretics.

"That I will provide myself
with:armsLnqd ammunition that
I man~ dbe in readiness wheil4 the
Word is passed, or I am com-
manded to defend the church
either as an v inaividual or with
the militia of the Pope'

"All of which I,••; , -, do
swear by the blessed Trinity and
the blessed Sacrament which I
am now to receive, to perform
and on my part to keep this my
part to keep this my oath.

"In testimony thereof, I take
this most holy and blessed-Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist, and wit-
ness the same further, with my
name written with the point of
this dagger, dipped in my own
blood, and seal, in the face of this
Holy Sacrament.

"Signature-."

One K. of C. Pass--Word is
"The Pope is King."

Already more than 300,000
"Knights" are 'fully armed and
equipped for warfare, and ready
to respond to the eall of the
Church at an hour's notice.

One of the most prominent de-
tectives of the entire country re-
ports that in:_virtuarl all the
large cities ofthe United States
their rifles are stored in the base,
ments of the Catholic Churches:
and that they are receiving the
most tnorough militax; drilling
constantly.

What for? What :is -thereto
justify all this? Whose blood is
the "The Vicar of Cariat" pre-
paring to shed? What is yourresponsibility in this*-Vcnnection?

Father Savy's denial:_
In the absence of Rev. Father
Engberick, Iastor of the
Catholic Church of Opelousas
and awaiting his return, I,
Rev. L, J. Savy, Pastor of
the Catholie Church of Ville
Platte, and a K. ofC. myself,
do most emphatically protest
against the above. which is a
copy of a pamphletbeing cir-
culated in this community.
I brand it as infamy against
the truth, an insult not only
to the order of KL of C., but
also to the Cat holi Church, .
as well as to all: iatian
churches regardlesf reed.

L J. -SAVY.

THRESIIII N
THE IiR T SW8ELL

CANAL
New Thres;hi Ma- in~le Benta

BrongithJt Jse eScene
of Ativilty

Several new threshing ma-
,chines were unloaded at Opelon-
sas this week; destined for the
I rice crop along the canalof the
Union Irrigaton Company.

The weather has helped the
growing of rice but evaration
has been heavy In the C• owley
district, and - mps have had
hard work to tkeethe late'rice
supplied with water. n this
section, howrever ri• e- has notsuffered. The uiniant water
furnishe thb he ,Union ; rria-
tion Canal hs made.a re uerop,:
and it is estimated t xith year
the rice farmers from the Crowiley district will come toSt. Lan-
dr, in. numbers.

.There is no q tio but that
St. Landry parish his the coming
queen of rice productiqon," re-,
marked a prominent ice man atthe Lacombe thei oher day.
"The salt w•aters putthe
Crowley district out of nes
and with your schetcn, fur-
nishing at all times f 'eh water
in abundance, there is r doubt
of the future of St: La .dry as
the rice country .

Sis stated on jgood authority"
that many rice farmers from th-e
Crowley seetion Cial•ese le~and
along the Schell Cantl next year.

ht FalR to $ lyterla

Petty---HIwkins. -
At the home of the ride'saar-

ents. Dr. and nMrs. 1.G. faw-
kins in Palmetto, L.i, Ag 21st.
1912, Mr. Milton Petty and Mis
Blanche Hawkins were united in
the holy bonds of welck : by
Rev. P. A. Swann.

The occasion of the abovenotiee
was a pretty hm weddin.
Those present were, th' de s
family, thegroom's motmh , Mrs;.
Petty, Ms.: W. et, of Bun!
kie, La., Mrs. B.. C~Tac y :l of
Waxia, Mrs. Jake aye, Mrs••.
Charles Mayer, ir. ernsitein
and Miss Maud Taylor, of Opel-.:

The bride was very b ly
dressed in white andltbe groom
was loking his belt.4fter th dncheon- iv oter

#atch The Big Windo

COURTHOUSE CA
Ask Anyone

** with an "educated," critical taste for really excellent
beer where you are assured of securing the best at the lowe
prices-and he will recommend you here. As in bottled bey
also in Whiskies, Wines, BrandieS, Gins, Cordials, etc-yo
will always find our prices low and our quality the finest.

WE ASK BUT A TRIAL.

Phone 272. JOHN MOLAISON, Manag "

.. .. . .I I

the company accompanied the
bride and groom to the train
which they took for San Antonia,
Texas where they will remain for,
a while'if not permanently.

Iont Fall to See iysterr.a
Ion Aai Tuesday, Sept. 3d

IEFORMERS" AR
PLAYINi SOME
PE;IJLIAR CAPERS

btoo.Goos Are Outdoing the
Ring In Playing Disgrace-

ful Polities....

The Clarion has no sympathy
for the New Orleans "Ring,"
with ts Vie Maubaurret, Alex
Pujol .and other disreputable
rafters.

There are good men among the
ringsters. You take for instance
John -;p-itrick, Bob .Ewing
and Myayr l rliman-they r,
according to- our opinion, goiod
honest, straightforward menne
possessed with far more honesty
of purpose than Zach Spearing,
John. M. Parker, Dickson Bruns,
Don Caffery and others of the
"Reformers' who are n o w
blatantly preaching- the salvation
of the city via the Goo-Goo
route.

The recent action of the Goo-
Goo -heads,' in trying to disfrani
chise thousands of voters in or-
der to have a chance to defeat
the ring, and their subsequeat
action in endeavoring to muddy
the waters by hiring the Burns
agency to investigate al-lege
graft in municipal affairs of the
city, and other shady transac-
tions, puts the ring methods to
shame-iake the ring blush be-
cause it did not think of the
methods evolved by the "Re-
formers.'.

barber shopear Shute's DtugStore. Modern service-eve-
th• ean and sanitary.
aug31-... - .

ALL ARE UNITED I

$UiPOR T OF W .:

Vaaid at Wiho opposad rI
" te b (o u nauson Wi Vase7
palso in BRi Behalf.

New York, Aug. 26-As an
evidence of the h y that is
prevailing in the united Do.

onmmiattee is p.iti
with unconcealed pride to -the
coperation of Governor Judson
Harmo, Speaker Champ Clark,
Representative Underwood, Go-
enor Baldwin ad Goerr
Poses in. the campaign. T`fes
m ; were all active di
for president on the
titck:. Governor Foss is caa

Champ Clark and Representative
Underwood have alrheadi take
an atie pr in:cuseso

:tthet~ir .pa ad~ Go;vejror Bld-
win and Goernor Harmon till,
take the stump after September
1, and wake as manyse
:as tar e .required. Ga`nero

Masalwill go to Ernine on
oday ad Mr. Underwood till'

coaetor Sew York tke tat of
Sanspeakt t

st.tesvery`y day until Ut

SCHOOL OPENS
September 2d.

FOR SCHOL WEAR.
We have just received
every thing for the boy
to wear• • dring achooi
days. Such as shoes,
hats, shirts, knee pants
and caps. Price to suit
every body. The style
and quality are right
and up-to-date.

0SEEJIl WiUNW1
The lateS ayle and

softid stif

"The Itliable Clothier"
OPELOUSAS. - LOUISIANA. I

LPAYETE L@WWAN.

Aui m r iaer Iap ̀ ;rw g ft w sA to ,S~dr rQU~ltW~q~ R ulattmmU.4md

Adtli at dranitror:
Ait bIwtir r ,.usours..

A u W Iiimi .P o p u ss rt u A te am u ud ry .A oaphts.4u~af ~fbst~oR ouftL wiret1a'g tor*1ulite'.itTbt hg proU s o uwe a grsphy. T.~er , fue4s

jA i ri l qu', Wjf.epalrgt en
A Iuwwfs *0 Jte~quo$~-hour oiss..s

pr. Lt W itePilfOr a'stnt .

:anI Wtht Iaate
I'm ~-ritawa hustleir~ mb C~ ind I wlantar the
kidD oie to resnt W.e
I'r* got the livest proposition now ehy
Q%1;:iO It' a mOneymaker for men
wowen whoa hravte -"ns~upirandget," anxdwb

korsome litte a t salesbmanshipT
is yours i youanshow res

Writ ~for particulars.

* J~~6Manager O
NOw Old.~

m oil yI - ,"

~Lau~q V.ttea
:)ts. touiaIans.
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